
An old fashioned and satis-
fying food, and not a new
Brkfast Frill or Thrill.

EMPSON'S HOMINY
served with milk or cream for break-
fast holds one on the job and right
till noon--until night if must be.

Mighty fine fried with ham or bacon,
-splendid instead of fried potatoes.

the can with the Royal
and Pea Green Label

The can with The Hominy

A Base

Burner
for Soft

Coal
It keeps the house
warm day and
night. With it,
you have the same
cosy, cheerful fire
that you have
known with hard
coal, but you use
Montana soft coal.

McGuffey Hardware Company
Penwell Block. Missoula

UI

ISIS
THE MUSICAL PHOTOPLAY

THEATER.

PICTURES CLEAR AS A BELL.

"McKee Rankin's '49"
A relic of bygone days, a drama

written and played by McKee Ran-
kin for Imanly years; produced unl-
der his personal direction n tlhe
exact locatlons of the famous story.
A winner.

"Madam Tallien"
An Inlpressive drama, strong in

plot, al)sorbing in interest through-
out. Perfect photography.

"Everyday Life in Ma-
lacca"--Educational

A travelog presenting numerous
interesting features of the daily
coming and going of these people.

"When Two Hearts Are
Won"

Pleasing in the extreme, a de-
lightfully-refined comedy. Mr.
Sidney Drew (brother to John
Drew) in a part he has made
famous on two continents.
Ed Lo Vassmur in two olassy songs.

" Latest musio by the popu;ar
Orohestra.

ISIS
"The One Best"

Come Onoes Means Come Always.

Grand Pacific
HOTEL

Chas. A. Schrage, Prop.

OPEN DAY AND
NIGHT

Corner Railroad Street
and Higgins Ave.

CAFE IN CONNECTION

Harnols Theater
C. A. HARNOIS, Mglr.

One Night Only
Tuesday, October 10

Triumphant Return
Charles Klein's

TheTIHIRD
DEGREE

With
Miss Franklyn Gale
Raymond Whitaker
and Excellent Company.

Seat Sale Opens
Monday, 10 a. m.

Prices, 50c to $1.50

q?,e BIJOU
This Program for Today

Only
Oily New Show in Mis-

souls Saturday
Children's Prize Matinee

Saturday, 2 p. m.
An Indian Legend

Ftee the Indian, bound and gagged,
shooting the rapids.

The Torn Scarf
An appealing drama showing to

Wthat extremes a woman will go
to gain a point.

Five-Piece Orchestra
Hear "DUSTY" POTTER, the

singing songster.

The Cobbler
A mnaterpl:ece from the pen of

Monroe White.

All New Saturday
ji, J mrm m a

NEW, APPLE PRIZE
ANNOUNIED

GROWERS ARE GIVEN DOUBLE

CHANCE OF WINNING BIG PRIZE
AT' NEW YORK SHOW.

New York, ( iet. ;.-In addition to
the Huvartd Ellihtt $500 prize for the
heat 23 boxes of appl•es of any variety
or varieties shoiwii at the Anmirilan
Land and Irrigation explositliln, Nov'm-.o
ber 3-12, the Iniilntgement alnnntil es ii

eeconld lprlze for the best 25 hoxes oif
apples grown in any one of the foll\o -
hitg states, vim: Montanal, Idaho.
lVWashingtonl , t iregont. C4olorado, 1' tah
or WVyolinlg.

In other words. If the best exhiilt of
Iapnles at the expisition Is from any
lone of tilt' itatc Penumerlitl I, suclth ex-

I hIblt will gain not only the $500 11iw-
tard Elliott cash prlze, but will alsio
Sevallre ai beautiful $20I sll'ver lol ing
cup Vffered by A. 0. Hanalter of lpo-

antl(. If the Northern Pacific $500

prtze should go to some other state
than one of those enunilralted, the
best( exhibit from these states 1ill still
be the winner of the lHaniuer cuip.

All apples entered In competitllon
for both primte will he jludlged by
Professor H. E. Van Deman of IVith-
ington, D. ('.

IlB'teluse of the Iltetles of this iii-
nounceinent, the management will mitii
reqtllre that forlmal lentry blanks stlilll
he filled out fr this cllllntest as -

quired for the Elliott contest. (tron\e-
er In iany of the states iimenitiionedl
whoi have filed, or who shall file. their
entry bllanks for the $500 gold plrie

will be eligitle and \will colm ete' I'lir

this ail\er trophy wilthout further nitl-

fihetion ior maiking a splecinl enitry
therefor.

M onI tiln growers, are ivull' ienling

mnluch Interest In the Northern Piclafie's

$50nn prize, and ilndcaltionsl are thati

there will be a magnifcent showing of
Montinu appltes lto ll the eyes of the

.easterners.

I LOCAL SOCIETY
For JMiss Wilkinson.

Mrs. Frank H. Woody and Miss
Alice W.,oody entertained a conlmp:lny
of young ladies yesterday afternoon
in honor of Miss Ethel Wilkilnson.
After spending a little while with sewing
and conversation, each of the 17 guests
Was given cardboard, paste, shears
anid a earl-colored iaper andl was

arked to make a Imodel of her ideIal

man. Marvels of manly beauty and
excellence were fashioned in paper by
the clever fingers of the young ladies.
There was no one prize for the Iest
because the hostess reeognized the
fact that to have an Ideal malan was
sufficient prize for aly young woman.
D)alnty and alpproliriate refreshmlllents
wer'e served ufter the man episode.

Mrs. Forbis Hostess.
Mrs. L. B. Forbls wais htstens yes-

terday at a pretty Kensington tetL in
conmpilnet to, Mrs. l. P. PIaxson's

guests, Mrs. P. J. Johnson and Mrs.

II. H. Paxson of Medford, Ore. The
ladlies newed and vislted with dellght-
ful Informality, making the mnost of
the opportunity to become well ac-
quainted with the ladies from Oregon.

With Mrs. Carey.
A company of ladles, all Intimlate

friends, spent yesterday afternoonln
with Mrs. E. I'. Carey at lher hIome on
Woodford street. Needlework pro-
phetic of ('hristmans gifts occupled the
fingers, anil an animated discussion
,fr what Is and what ought to be, oc-
cupled the voices of the guests. Mrs.
Carey served delclious refreshments
to close the afternoon.

A Birthday Party.
The fifth birthday of Stanford

Farnsworth was haplilly celeblrlteid
yesterday by it party at the home of
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Farns-
worth. The IIttle fllks played glamen
l during the afternoon and Itel'r were

seated around a table that was bright-
ly decorated with autumn leaven. red
candles with red shades, anld red
candles. There was also a cake with
the right number of catidles burning
on It. The guests at the party were
Lynn and Mary Kellogg. Mary Little,
Lawrence Putney. Howard Hubert,
Oakley Coffee, Winnlfred Baptist,
Frances Dodds. Dorothy Dodds, Helen
Hubert, Phillip Farnsworth and the
guest of honor, Stanford Farnsworth.

Sunday School Musicale.
This evening there will be a musicale

and social given in the Methodist
church under the ausplces of the Sun-
day school, The program Includes a
piano solo by Ruth James; violin
solo. Fred Billadeau; recitation, Mrs.
McAllister; vocal solo, Mrs. Mc-
Michael: piano duet, Mrs. McMihael
and Mrs. J C. Or r; violin solo, Irvine
Bennett; recitation, Arthur D)ennisL
piano soloe, Marguerite Bennett; vocal
solo, George McAllister; recitation.
Florence Matthews; violin solo, Milton
Cartlldge; piano duet, George McAl-
lister and Miss Maud McAllister. Re-
freshments will be served after the
program. Members and friends of the
school are cordially Invited to attend.

Reieotlon and Banquet.
Mrs. J. E. Palrhead of Covington,

Ky., grand chaplin and Inspector of
the Grand International Auxiliary of
the Brotherhood of Loc'omotive Engi-
neers, was the guest of honor last
evening at a reception and banquet
given in I. O. O. F. hall by the two
local divisions of the auxiliary. Di-
vision No. 262 of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers also came as
invited guests. There were about 70
members of the three divisions pres-
ent to pay their respects to the dis-
tlngulahel visitor. A musical and lit-
erary program was rendered and then
the company assembled about a long
banquet table. After the feast, En-
gineer Harry Allen called on a num-
ber of ready speakers to respond to
appropriate toasts. Mrs. I'alrheadf proved herself well qualified for the

place of honor to which she has been
assigned, by the clever and sympa-
' thetlq force of her speeches. Mrs.

-That Fal Su
Your duty is to know where you can get the most value for the money; where style

or quality has not been forgotten in your new fall suit. 'We can solve that problem
for you in our new line of suits that have been coming in by express the past few days.
Four special numbers for Friday and Saturday,

$14.75 $16.50 $20.00 $25.00

$20.00 Serge Suilts $25.00 Values for

$14.75 $16.50
A snap in suits you will never find again in Because the cloths and the satin linings
a suit at this price. They are blue and are the same that usually go into suits

worth $25.0o; because the cut is particu-black serges, brown and black worsteds larly good; the coats are all in the 30-inch
and suitings; coats full satin lined; made length; severely tailored suits of serges,
up in the latest fall fashions; a real $20.00 fine cheviots and heavy suitings, in blue,
,value; for today and Satur- black, brown and tan; a good value atdaylue; for today and Satur- $14.75 25.00; today and Satur- $16.50

day

$27.50 Hand Tailored Suits $20.00 $30.00 and $35.00 Values $25.00
These.suits were unpacked only day before yesterday, Styles in these suits are of the very latest and the mod-right out of New York. They represent the newest
style wrinkles; certainly the finest suits we have ever els perfect; a range styles not to be equalled in the city;
seen at the price; artistically simple and practical; satin made from plain cloths or fancies, strictly, plain or clever
lined jackets; many skirts feature the modish loose pan- novelties; coats full satin lined; various styles of skirts;
els; serges, suitings and worsteds; great variety of
colors; $27.50 values; today and Sat- 20.00 urprisingly tempting bargains; today $25.00

A HAT BARGAIN AT 81.98
One lot new fall shapes in French felt and Scratch felt;Sailor style hats; colors, green, purple, gg
blue, old rose and white; a real $3.50 value; today and Saturday .. ........... ..................

Don't fail to see the Ifats A wonderful suit sale To.
at $1.98 day and Saturday.

'I w

j Local Fanciers Successful

Althil i thr cthicker n fn'lerM frontl Ii rrving ioff ,,some of thli e I'rlztr '1'hAltholtghl thi. chicken fanciers fromJ
Missoula coulnty failed to carry off tel
county prize for the largest and Iattl
exhibition of ipoultry slhIwn at thl
state fair, local birds did ilake a
splendid showing and there were sn,..
enviablle ri'zes won in the rface I
keen com'pertitin. . Dr. Asa Willard
took over Prince Mlssoula, his fine'

Barred Plylol tih Hock cocke'rel. and,
as usual, the bird took thei blue rib-

bon. iD. Will:lrd's birds took a ntnt-
her of other rizes, ats did thes' ex-
hibited by (il11lrt Heyfron anid 1.. W.
Austin. 'linher t +ere tnearly l,I)00 lrdls
exhibited at ti,, fair, whh're the p-rul-
try departnrtelt th Il year wae mnade. a
special feature. The birds %.eerte a
choice lot. coming from all seections oeef
the state, Itandl tlhe local fanciers ha\ve
a right to be eproud of their success icl

J'alrhead Inslectied Garden C('ity di-
vision Neo. l1, of the auxiliary4
Wednesday aid today sihe will inslaptt
Mt. itrentinel divsliolI, No. 401 of tile
auxiliary.

TIME TO KNOW THIS.

What Hem.Roed Will do For Any
Woman With Piles.

Many it uc a,lo drags along ai life of

mlsery iIth lillies because she does not
know of' Hic,-tutld, the sugar-'oated
tablet remdYn that cures ilny kind of
plles by rcestoring good lreeelntlion ,of
lelMd in tIh,e i\\swollen, clogged parls.

Hem-ltold is sold under a guaran-

I,) i ltr|y i In llnig• , it the fill. 1 ',0 I I

The Winnings.
13u rr.d P'lm tt t, t h t, k•is -- 1t'. A. ta

Willard won nine' of 11 prizes ,,'ftored,

winllling all flsts but (Ioe, s Ifllwts:

First tk (Olwe ihoiwn); first andit
second ht t ; firtt nld s, and t l. tltt;
first ani d 'third t pen;in isc ind t n third

/Vhit't Mnit ientt s---itit . rt i teyfr''i
toil 'ur l triztst, winninig fislt sid
teP1ndil Ihll; second ci kl'lI; ) t lcondl

t 1 niit gsill ti ti ans---(hllhrt I Iyfrnl J tuit k

lseotllinl altli third hs . n.
lttff Lel hrh ns - L. \C. .ustiU 1

shtwid nlIy cock,'rals and tunic third

Ill strong competitio't tll.

te o ,1f ulti,•!'t'tin by Mliss ul a i iitluig

('•., and alll drugl,) uts. $II1 lfor 24 datl s•
roienttulii- t. Ill. I le ni u1111rdt i'1 ., N1tii-
1l,,i I, n ufl'n ! , N ., N Ilnall, it I 'r ,"

,uhcnkht lt.scriluis • It.

11ytlrl'' Yorntia ('tishin "o lts A
i, st comftor'tiabl,e s ern .' fall toil

hintl'r. At Thtistn r, 13 , lIgt1i1s

To ul'oltinlt lack of space in a bath-
rolol It Phila llehphln his I ,t nted a
vashtswlln that an be fItlbled down
Inside ih a Iat otl i to 114, filleh ani,
ralsod against n wall, oilt oi' the wan,
When not in use.

NEW,

Carnations
Now on the

Market
At our greenhouse and
city store we are now pre-
pared to fill orders, both
large and small, for these

beautiful flowers.

MISSOULA NURSERY
COMPANY

Chas. F. Dallman
Ind. Phone 526

Bell Phones 45 and 192

The Palace Hotel
Cale

Finest anu Most Resonabls
Restaurant in State.

Commutation Meal Tickets. S5.50
for $1.00.

Wednesday and Sunday evenings
a fine musical program will be ren-
dered by our four-piece orchestra.

THE GRAND
ALWAYS THE BEST

MAPES & MAPES
Fall and Winter Shoe

Display.

Grape --
-rut

FOR THOSE WHO TIVE BV
BRAIN WORK.

Great
Interest
Is always shown
in our announce-
nments of special

prices of high-
grade rlMats;

miaking money
go, farthest, get-
ting. the best
value for every
dollar expended
doesn't require
any genius.

Simply a Matter
of using good
judgment in the
selection of a
first-classl meat
maitrket. Come
hIre ;and your
judgmlnolt will be

justified.

KOOPMANN
&WIssBRO8

If It Isn't Worn Out
i, caln dy' or clean it to look

I i'rly r . 'l tts our It I tld;lless,
,ulh we I thu, it r';. A tA Z. We
, '1 Illighly t'roust o hI fil out tihe
cla-. t, ' o ,f lw • tk w do, because wa
l\m it IlianlS ;t a atistfid cuetomer
anl it sttldy iot.

The Butte Cleaners and
Dyers

508 8. Higgins Ave.
i l I l I 14 ,; I ell 500 red.

UNION IRON WORKS
515 West Main Street.

Independent Phone 1640.
Bell 1068 Black.

General Foundry and Machine Work

Missoula Iron Works
Brass and Irvn castings. Mau..'td e

work done to order. Corner Toceh
avenue and Bitler Root tracts.
31ll Phone 14• Blackl Ind. Phone Mot

Hioyt-Dickinson Piano Co.,
Kurtzrmann, Knabe, Baby GwIuu

Qlinlos, htliUl1iCtl ilmntj leletsa and sheb

135 Beat Mala Streeit ,


